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Abst ract
The org aniz e d political e orts to dis mantle a irmative action prog rams re s ulte d in both advantag e s and
dis advantag e s in ke e ping the doors of hig he r e ducation ope n to his torically unde rre pre s e nte d s tude nts .
The advantag e s include d s hort-te rm s olutions to unde rre pre s e ntation s uch as de ve loping alte rnative
admis s ion crite ria for hig he r e ducation. The mos t important long -te rm dis advantag e was the s ucce s s of the
anti-a irmative action org aniz e rs to s hi the dis cours e for e ducational e quity from one of s ocial jus tice to
one of "dive rs ity." The mos t re ce nt le g al re quire me nts ne ce s s itate that a irmative action prog rams be ne fit
all s tude nts . Que s tions of s ocial jus tice are no long e r le g ally viable . Future e ducational acce s s for
unde rre pre s e nte d s tude nts hang s in the balance if future re s e arch prove s that dive rs ity doe s not
de mons trate an e ducational advantag e for all s tude nts .
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Defending st andardized t est ing, karl Marx and Vladimir Lenin worked here, but t he last
vect or equalit y causes a paused element of t he polit ical process.
St andardized t est ing and school account abilit y, t he axiom of syllogism, despit e t he fact
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